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Add Some ‘Pop’ To Your Easter Hop with Popcornopolis
Easter-Themed Gifts and Mouthwatering Treats

[Los Angeles, CA] – March 28, 2019 – Spring has sprung and Popcornopolis is sweetening the
season with gourmet Easter treats that are egg-cellent for all ages and celebrations. The familyowned and operated popcorn company is proud to offer newly designed Easter-themed gift
baskets and festive tins filled with classic flavors and kid-approved recipes like classic Caramel
Corn, sweet and fruity Unicorn Popcorn®, and of course, their most-loved Zebra® Popcorn. For a
tasty treat that makes the perfect addition to every Easter basket, hop over to their adorable
Carrot Mini Cones filled with fan-favorite flavors.
“With our new on-trend innovations, such as Unicorn Popcorn, our goal is to not only offer
popcorn that families and popcorn fans will love and enjoy, but to inspire imagination and create
memories for the whole family,” said John Balint, Creative Director, Popcornopolis. “We are
delighted to bring Popcornopolis into homes and make Easter memories. It’s how grandkids get
spoiled, good friends become great friends, and life gets yummier for everybody.”
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Make it a one-stop ‘pop’ and order your favorite sweet, chocolatey, or cheesey popcorn treats
today at popcornopolis.com with free shipping available online at popcornopolis.com April 1- 15,
2019. The Popcornopolis 2019 Easter exclusive offers include:
•
•
•
•

Case of 24 Carrot Mini Cones, Easter Egg Gift Basket, and 3.5 gallon Easter Egg tin offered
online at Costco.com for $34.99, $39.99, and $49.99.
Carrot Mini Cones offered at select Walmart locations for $2.00.
Easter-themed 1.26-gallon tin offered online at Amazon.com for $34.99
Easter themed gift baskets, mini gift baskets, Easter Egg tins, and Unicorn popcorn
available online at www.popcornopolis.com.

“Made the way it oughta be”, Popcornopolis offers over 20 mouthwatering recipes and is made
from American-grown, non-GMO corn. Crafted with big flavor, the company’s gourmet popcorn
is also certified gluten-free with no high fructose corn syrup, or added preservatives, and only
the finest ingredients and cooking practices. For more information, a full list
of Popcornopolis gourmet varieties, and to place an order for Easter today visit
www.popcornopolis.com.
Facebook: @Popcornopolis
Instagram: @Popcornopolis
Twitter: @Popcornopolis
###
ABOUT POPCORNOPOLIS
Popcornopolis was founded by Wally and Kathy Arnold in 2002 when the Arnolds opened their
first Popcornopolis retail store at Universal City Walk in Los Angeles, California. Today, the familyowned company’s iconic cone-shaped and bagged popcorn packages can be found in grocery and
club stores, sports arenas, movie theatres and at www.popcornopolis.com.

